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Objective: To determine the regional cell density distribution and basal oxygen consumption rates (based
on tissue volume and cell number) of temporomandibular joint (TMJ) discs and further examine the
impact of oxygen tension on these rates.
Design: TMJ discs from pigs aged 6e8 months were divided into ﬁve regions: anterior, intermediate,
posterior, lateral and medial. The cell density was determined using confocal laser scanning microscopy.
The change in oxygen tension was recorded while TMJ disc explants were cultured in sealed metabolism
chambers. The volume based oxygen consumption rate of explants was determined by theoretical curve-
ﬁtting of the recorded oxygen tension data with the MichaeliseMenten equation. The rate on a per-cell
basis was calculated based on the cell density measurements and volume based rate measured in
another group of discs.
Results: The overall cell density [mean, 95% conﬁdence interval (CI)] was 51.3 (21.3e81.3) 106 cells/
mLwet tissue. Along the anteroposterior axis, the anterior band had 25.5% higher cell density than the
intermediate zone (P< 0.02) and 29.1% higher than the posterior band (P< 0.008). Along the medio-
lateral axes, the medial region had 26.2% higher cell density than the intermediate zone (P< 0.04) and
25.4% higher than the lateral region (P< 0.045). The overall volume and cell based maximum oxygen
consumption rates were 1.44 (0.44e2.44) mmol/mLwet tissue/h and 28.7 (12.2e45.2) nmol/106 cells/h,
respectively. The central regions (intermediate, lateral, and medial) had signiﬁcantly higher volume
based (P< 0.02) and cell based (P< 0.005) oxygen consumption rates than the anterior and posterior
bands. At high oxygen tension, the oxygen consumption rate remained constant, but dropped as oxygen
tension fell below 5%.
Conclusions: The TMJ disc had higher cell density and oxygen consumption rates than articular cartilage
reported in the literature. These results suggest that a steeper oxygen gradient may exist in the TMJ disc
and may be vulnerable to pathological events that impede nutrient supply.
 2011 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
The temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is a synovial, bilateral joint
with unique morphology and function. The TMJ disc, a ﬁbrocarti-
laginous tissue, is a major component of jaw function by providing
stress distribution and lubrication in the joint1,2. Disc derangement
(e.g., dislocation of the disc) is a common clinical ﬁnding in patients
with TMJ disorders (affecting more than 10 million Americans)3. It
has been suggested that degenerative processes predispose the discto: H. Yao, Department of
Bioengineering Program, 173
5, USA. Tel: 1-843-792-2365;
s Research Society International. Pto displacement and result in signiﬁcant changes in disc
morphology, biochemistry, material properties, and function3,4.
The normal adult human TMJ disc is a large avascular
structure5e7, so the nutrients required by disc cells for maintaining
disc health are supplied by synovial ﬂuid at the margins of the disc
as well as through nearby blood vessels at the connection to the
posterior bilaminar zone8. The transport of small nutrients (i.e.,
oxygen and glucose) within the TMJ disc mainly depends on
diffusion. The balance between the rate of nutrient diffusion
through the matrix and the rate of consumption by disc cells
potentially establishes a concentration gradient within the disc. In
articular cartilage, these gradients can profoundly affect chon-
drocyte viability, energy metabolism, matrix synthesis, and
response to inﬂammatory factors9e16. Recent studies have shown
that hypoxia with inﬂammation modulates gene expressions ofublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Understanding these gradients is therefore important for studying
TMJ disc physiology and pathophysiology. Due to the difﬁculty of
measuring these gradients in vivo, mathematical models have been
used to predict the nutrient environment inside cartilaginous
tissues. Most of these models have primarily studied oxygen as it is
regarded as an important factor directly affecting cell biological
activity14. Oxygen gradients have been modeled for growth carti-
lage19, articular cartilage20, engineered cartilage21,22 and the
intervertebral disc (IVD)23,24. In order to obtain a realistic predic-
tion of in vivo nutrient distribution, metabolic rates of cells have to
be taken into account in the theoretical model. Therefore,
measuring the oxygen consumption rate of TMJ disc cells is crucial
for precise theoretical analyses of nutrient transport in the TMJ disc.
Moreover, oxygen consumption data will provide useful informa-
tion for understanding the mechanism of the energy metabolism of
TMJ disc cells.
On a per-cell basis, the oxygen consumption rate of articular
cartilage and IVD is remarkably lower than vascularized tissues
(w2e5% of liver or kidney tissue rates)25 since articular chon-
drocytes14,26 and IVD cells27 obtain their energy primarily through
glycolysis. The rates of oxygen consumption in articular carti-
lage20,28 and IVD29,30 depend on the local oxygen tension. The
consumption of oxygen decreases as oxygen tension decreases and
is regionally dependent. The deep zone articular chondrocytes had
higher oxygen consumption rates than superﬁcial zone cells28. In
IVD, the nucleus pulposus cells have a higher rate than annulus
ﬁbrosus cells30e32. Compared to articular cartilage and other
ﬁbrocartilaginous tissues (e.g., IVD or knee meniscus), the TMJ disc
has a unique matrix composition and cell phenotype33e35. Differ-
ences in biochemical composition and structure distinguish three
regions of the TMJ disc: anterior band, intermediate zone, and
posterior band5. Based on the cell morphological studies it appears
that the TMJ disc contains an inhomogeneous distribution of
amixed cell population of ﬁbroblast-like cells and chondrocyte-like
cells, which are distinct from chondrocytes fromhyaline cartilage36.
These differences imply that the nutrient consumption rate in the
TMJ disc may be region-dependent and different from the rates of
articular cartilage. However, to our knowledge the oxygen
consumption rate of the TMJ disc has not been investigated.
The objective of this paper was to determine basal oxygen
consumption rates in each porcine TMJ disc region and further
examine the impact of oxygen tension on these rates. The oxygen
consumption in a tissue depends on the cell density and oxygen
consumption rate per cell, so both were experimentally determined
in this study. The volume based in situ TMJ disc cell density
distribution was established using confocal laser scanning
microscopy. Next, oxygen consumption rates (on a per tissue
volume basis) were determined at various oxygen tensions for TMJ
disc explants. The oxygen consumption rates on a per-cell basis
were ﬁnally calculated based on the independently measured cell
density and volume based tissue oxygen consumption rate.
Materials and method
Specimen preparation
A total of nine pig heads (American Yorkshire, male, agedw6e8
months) were collected from a local abattoir within 2 h of
slaughter. The entire TMJ with capsule intact was removed en bloc.
Joints were opened under a sterile dissection hood; TMJ discs were
then removed and washed with 5e6 changes of phosphate buff-
ered saline (PBS). Five TMJ discs of the left joints were used to
determine cell density distribution via confocal laser scanning
microscopy. Five TMJ discs of the corresponding right joints wereused to determine DNA content to validate cell density measure-
ments. Eight discs from both left and right joints were then used to
measure the oxygen consumption rate of tissue explants.
Cell density measurement
A confocal microscopy based technique was developed to
determine the in situ surface-regional cell distribution of the TMJ
disc. The volume based cell density measurements were accom-
plished by counting cell numbers in speciﬁc volumes from recon-
structed three-dimensional (3D) images. Each porcine TMJ disc was
divided into ﬁve regions: anterior, intermediate, posterior, lateral
and medial [Fig. 1(A)]. These specimens were then sectioned into
three layers (100 mm each) along the superioreinferior axis using
a microtome (SM2400, Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar,
Germany). The nuclei of samples were stained with DRAQ5
(Biostatus Limited, Leicestershire, UK) and all samples then were
scanned with a Leica TCS SP5 Confocal Microscope System (Leica
Microsystems, Inc., Exton, PA, USA). 2D image series were acquired
by Z-stack scanning with a 1 mm step in the Z-direction and a Field
of View in the XeY plane of 387.5 mm 387.5 mm. 3D images of
stained cells were reconstructed in the image processing software
based on the Z-stack image series, and cell density measurements
were obtained from these by counting cell numbers in observed
tissue volumes [Fig. 1(B)].
DNA content measurement
The above technique was validated by measuring the DNA
content of corresponding disc tissues from the same animals.
Tissue plugs were punched from ﬁve regions of the right side
discs, and the volume of each specimen was determined in PBS
using a density determination kit (Sartorius YDK01, Germany)
and an analytical balance based on the Archimedes’ principle37.
The specimens were lyophilized for 2 days and then digested in
1 mL of papain solution (125 mg/mL papain; Worthington
Biomedical Corporation), 100 mM phosphate buffer, 10 mM
cysteine and 10 mM Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), at
pH 6.3 and 60C for 36 h. The DNA content was determined using
a DNA Quantitation Kit, Fluorescence Assay (Sigma, St. Louis, MO,
USA). A conversion factor of 7.7 pg DNA per TMJ disc cell was
used38. The cell density of the specimen was determined by
taking the ratio of cell number to tissue volume.
Oxygen consumption rate measurement
Fresh TMJ disc explants (w0.075 g wet weight/explant) were
harvested from ﬁve regions and the tissue volume of each explant
was determined in PBS based on the Archimedes’ principle using
the previously describedmethod. Explants were immediately diced
into small pieces to minimize the concentration gradient of oxygen
within the explant and then placed into a metabolism chamber
containing Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed Eagle Medium (DMEM) with 5 mM
glucose at pH 7.4. This glucose concentration is considered physi-
ological in synovial ﬂuid26 and was selected for measuring basal
oxygen consumption rate of the TMJ disc in this study. The medium
used in the metabolism chamber had been preheated to 37C and
stirred in air for 10 min to establish constant initial dissolved
oxygen concentration. The concentration of dissolved oxygen in the
culture medium at 37C and atmospheric pressure was 200 mmol/L
(or 6.4 mg/L). The oxygen consumption rates of TMJ disc explants
were measured in a stirred, water-jacketed chamber maintained at
37C (Instech Laboratories, Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA) [Fig. 2 (A)].
After the chamber was sealed, real time dissolved oxygen concen-
tration in the medium was recorded by a ﬁber optic oxygen sensor
Fig. 1. (A) Representation of the regions investigated for determining cell density and oxygen consumption rate. The TMJ disc was divided into ﬁve regions: anterior, intermediate,
posterior, lateral and medial. From each region, sections (100 mm) were further taken from three layers for cell density measurement. (B) Schematic of 3D cell counting using
a confocal microscopy technique.
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fell to 0.95 mmol/L (0.1% oxygen). At the end of the experiments, the
glucose concentration and pH of the culture medium were
measured. The decrease in glucose concentration and the change of
pH were found to be minimal. In addition, the explant pieces were
fully digested and the cell viability was examined via trypan blue
exclusion (greater than 90% viability).
A typical plot of dissolved oxygen concentration over time is
shown in Fig. 2(B). The rate of oxygen consumption in the TMJ disc
cells enclosed in the metabolism chamber can be calculated from
the recorded decrease in oxygen concentration vs time. Based on
our pilot study, the relationship between the oxygen consumption
rate and oxygen concentration can be expressed using the
MichaeliseMenten equation:
R ¼ Vmax  C
Km þ C (1)
where R is oxygen consumption rate (mmol/mL tissue/h), Vmax is the
maximum oxygen consumption rate (mmol/mL tissue/h), Km is the
MichaeliseMenten constant (mmol/L), and C is the oxygen
concentration in the chamber (mmol/L). Based on the conservation
of mass, the time rate of oxygen concentration change (dC/dt) in the
sealed chamber is given by:dC
dt
¼ 1000VmaxC
K þ C $
Voltissue
Vol
(2)
m chamber
where Voltissue is the tissue volume of the explant (mL), Volchamber
is the volume of the metabolism chamber (mL). In this study, the
chamber volume is 0.5 mL. Integrating Equation 2, we can
determine the oxygen concentration in the chamber over the
time:
t ¼ Km
1000VmaxVoltissue=Volchamber
ln

C0
C

þ C0  C
1000VmaxVoltissue=Volchamber
(3)
where C0 is the initial (t¼ 0) oxygen concentration in the
chamber. Curve-ﬁtting the recorded oxygen concentration data
to Equation 3, we determined the kinetic coefﬁcients Vmax and
Km to establish the functional relationship between the
oxygen consumption rate R and the oxygen concentration
C. Each measured volume based Vmax was then normalized by
the mean values for cell density in the ﬁve disc regions
obtained from the confocal experiment to calculate the cell
based Vmax.
Table I
Surface-regional distribution of cell density (mean, 95% CI): superoinferior direction
(n¼ 5, P¼ 0.415), anteroposterior direction (n¼ 5, P< 0.01), and mediolateral
direction (n¼ 5, P< 0.04)
Surface/region Cell density (106 cells/mL)
Superoinferior Superior 53.6 (20.1e87.1)
Middle 48.1 (22.8e73.4)
Inferior 52.6 (21.6e83.6)
Anteroposterior Anterior 58.5 (31.8e85.2)*
Intermediate 46.6 (23.9e69.3)
Posterior 45.3 (22.8e67.8)
Mediolateral Medial 58.8 (24.5e93.1)*
Intermediate 46.6 (23.9e69.3)
Lateral 46.9 (14.2e79.6)
The symbol (*) indicates signiﬁcance for the post hoc test (P< 0.05) in each direction.
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Fig. 2. (A) Schematic of the experimental setup for oxygen consumption rate
measurements. TMJ disc explants were cultured in a sealed water-jacketed metabolism
chamber. (B) Typical record of dissolved oxygen concentration in the chamber over
time. The experimental data were curve ﬁt to Equation (3). (C) The oxygen
consumption rate was plotted based on the MichaeliseMenten equation with deter-
mined parameters Vmax and Km.
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The measurements were presented as mean with 95% CI. The
cell density (n¼ 5), tissue volume based oxygen consumption rate
(n¼ 4), and cell based oxygen consumption rate (n¼ 4) were
examined for signiﬁcant differences between the ﬁve TMJ disc
regions using SPSS statistical software. For the volume/cell based
oxygen consumption rate, note that the mean value of the left and
right TMJ discs was used to represent a single animal, resulting in
four independent observations. One-way analysis of variance(ANOVA) and Tukey’s post hoc tests were performed to determine if
signiﬁcant differences existed between regions and were reported
at P-values< 0.05.
Results
Distribution of cell density
The surface-regional distribution of the volume based cell
density in porcine TMJ discs was determined in situ using confocal
microscopy techniques. Confocal assessment yielded an overall cell
density [mean, 95% conﬁdence interval (CI)] of 51.3 (21.3e81.3)
106 cells/mL in wet tissue. Surface-regional variations in cell
density along the superoinferior, anteroposterior, and mediolateral
axes are depicted in Table I. Along the three axes, statistically
signiﬁcant differences in total cell numbers were observed only
along the anteroposterior and mediolateral axes, with no statistical
difference between layers along the superoinferior axis. Although
there was no statistically signiﬁcant difference along the super-
oinferior axis, the cell density in the middle layer was lower than in
the superior and inferior layers. Along the anteroposterior axis, the
anterior band had 25.5% higher cell density than the intermediate
zone (P< 0.02) and 29.1% higher than the posterior band
(P< 0.008), with no signiﬁcant difference between the interme-
diate and posterior band. Along the mediolateral axes, the medial
region had 26.2% higher cell density than the intermediate zone
(P< 0.04) and 25.4% higher than the lateral region (P< 0.045),
although there was no signiﬁcant difference between the inter-
mediate zone and lateral region.
Cell density validation using DNA assays
The total DNA content in the TMJ disc was 0.42 (0.32e0.518)
mg/mL in wet tissue. Correspondingly, the cell density across the
disc was calculated as 54.6 (42.4e66.7) 106 cells/mLwet tissue.
The comparison of cell density between the confocal microscopy
technique and DNA assay is shown in Fig. 3.The cell densities
measured by the DNA assay were comparable to the measure-
ments of the confocal technique. There were no signiﬁcant
differences between the two methods for cell density measure-
ments in any of the ﬁve regions.
Oxygen consumption rate
A typical curve-ﬁt of the recorded oxygen concentration data
with Equation 3 is shown in Fig. 2(B). Good agreement was found
between the experimental data and theoretical curve-ﬁtting with
R2¼ 0.989 0.007 (n¼ 40), indicating that the relationship
between the oxygen consumption rate and oxygen concentration
can be well expressed using the MichaeliseMenten equation with
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J. Kuo et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 19 (2011) 911e918 915the two parameters Vmax and Km. The Vmax is the maximum oxygen
consumption rate at high oxygen tension, and the Km is the oxygen
tension at which the oxygen consumption rate decreases to 50% of
the Vmax [Fig. 2(C)]. The overall tissue volume based Vmax was 1.44
(0.44e2.44) mmol/mLwet tissue/h. One-way ANOVA showed that
the volume based Vmax was signiﬁcantly region-dependent
(P< 0.02). The medial region had the highest, while the anterior
had the lowest regional consumption rate (Table II). There was no
signiﬁcant difference between the medial, intermediate, and lateral
regions, as well as between the anterior and posterior bands.
However, the averaged volume based Vmax of central regions [1.69
(0.55e2.83) mmol/mLwet tissue/h], including intermediate, lateral,
and medial, was 76% higher than the averaged value of the anterior
and posterior bands [0.96 (0.39e1.53) mmol/mLwet tissue/h]. The
overall Kmwas 19.1 (13.6e24.6) mmol/L with no signiﬁcant regional
differences found.
The cell based Vmax was calculated by normalizing each volume
based Vmax with the corresponding regional mean value for cell
density obtained from confocal microscopy. The overall cell based
Vmax was 28.7 (12.2e45.2) nmol/106 cells/h. Compared to the
volume based Vmax, region-dependency was further enhanced in
the cell based Vmax (P< 0.005) with similar trends of regional
distribution (Table II). The average cell based Vmax of central regions
[34.4 (13.6e55.2) nmol/106 cells/h], including intermediate, lateral,
and medial, was 72% higher than the averaged value of anterior and
posterior bands [20.0 (7.8e32.2) nmol/106 cells/h].
The relationships between the oxygen consumption rate and
oxygen concentration in the ﬁve disc regions are plotted in Fig. 4(A)Table II
Regional distribution of oxygen consumption rate (n¼ 4): volume based Vmax
(signiﬁcantly region-dependent, P< 0.02), cell based Vmax (signiﬁcantly region-
dependent, P< 0.005), and kinetic constant Km (not signiﬁcantly region-dependent,
P¼ 0.965)
Volume based Vmax
(mmol/mL tissue/h)
Cell based Vmax
(nmol/106 cells/h)
Km (mmol/L)
Anterior 0.95 (0.28e1.62) 18.3 (5.4e31.2) 17.2 (5.6e28.8)
Intermediate 1.47 (0.19e2.75) 31.6 (0.6e62.6) 17.3 (4.6e30.0)
Lateral 1.67 (0.42e2.92) 35.6 (8.4e62.8)* 20.9 (4.4e37.4)
Medial 2.16 (0.38e3.94)* 36.7 (6.5e66.9)* 23.6 (13.2e34.0)
Posterior 0.98 (0.45e1.51) 21.5 (9.9e33.1) 17.8 (10.4e25.2)
The symbol (*) indicates signiﬁcance compared to anterior/posterior bands for the
post hoc test (P< 0.05).using the MichaeliseMenten equation with averaged Vmax and Km.
The oxygen consumption rate was relatively constant and fairly
independent of oxygen tension until the oxygen tension fell below
5%. Below 5% oxygen, the rate fell in a highly concentration-
dependent manner. Based on the MichaeliseMenten equation, the
sensitivity of the oxygen consumption rate to the oxygen tension is
solely controlled by the parameter Km. Using the averaged Km
(19.1 mmol/L) of this study, the oxygen consumption rate relative to
that at 21% oxygen tension (1% oxygen¼ 9.5 mmol/L) was shown in
Fig. 4(B). The relative oxygen consumption rate was 0.91 at 10%
oxygen, 0.78 at 5% oxygen, 0.55 at 2% oxygen, and 0.36 at 1%
oxygen.Discussion
Since the normal adult human TMJ disc is avascular5e7, the
consumption rate of the embedded cell population will be a key
determinant of nutrient concentrations within the tissue. The
objective of this paper was to determine the basal oxygen
Table IV
Comparison of tissue volume based oxygen consumption rate in the TMJ disc and
other cartilaginous tissues
Type of joint and species Medium
glucose (mM)
Volume based oxygen
consumption rate
(mmol/mL tissue/h)
References
Bovine knee cartilage 0 0.11 46
10 0.21 46
Porcine knee cartilage 0 0.94 23
5 0.45 23
10 0.4 23
Bovine annulus ﬁbrosus
(AF)
n/a 0.68 29
Bovine nucleus pulposus
(NP)
n/a 0.75 29
Porcine TMJ disc 5 1.44 Present study
J. Kuo et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 19 (2011) 911e918916consumption rate in porcine TMJ discs using tissue explants and
further examine the effects of disc region and oxygen tension on
those rates. Recent studies have shown that the oxygen
consumption of isolated articular chondrocytes increases with in
vitro culture duration39. Oxygen consumption increased exponen-
tially in that previous study within the ﬁrst week and had doubled
within the ﬁrst 24 h. The increase in oxygen consumption capacity
could not be negated by culturing the cells under reduced oxygen
atmospheres (2% and 5% O2), thought to fall within the physiolog-
ical range of oxygen tensions40.Therefore, in this study, fresh TMJ
disc explants were used to determine baseline oxygen consump-
tion rates at the physiological glucose concentration of 5 mM.
In using tissue explants, it became necessary to measure the
distribution of volume based cell density to determine the oxygen
consumption rate on a per-cell basis. Conventional histology slices
can only provide cell numbers per unit area36. Although enzymatic
cell isolation can determine cell numbers per tissue volume, the
sequential enzymatic digestion may lose a signiﬁcant amount of
cells41. Therefore in this study, a confocal microscopy based tech-
nique was developed to determine the in situ surface-regional cell
distribution of the TMJ disc. The confocal measurements were
performed in three layers (i.e., superior, middle, and inferior) for
each disc region. Multiple cell layers were found in each 3D
confocal imaging data set. Therefore, the confocal measurement did
provide real volume based cell number for each disc region. The
confocal assessment yielded an overall cell density of 51.3
(21.3e81.3) 106 cells/mL wet tissue in porcine TMJ disc. Our
validation assessment using DNA content yielded the overall cell
density of 54.6 (42.4e66.7) 106 cells/mL. Those values are
comparable to the cell density of 50106 cells/mL for porcine TMJ
discs using a DNA assay in the literature38. However, complete
enzymatic digestion of the bovine TMJ disc yielded a cell density of
20106 cells/mLwet tissue (assuming wet tissue density¼ 1.08 g/
mL)33. While there is no layer dependency, our results showed that
porcine TMJ disc has higher cell density in the anterior and medial
regions. This is consistent with the DNA distribution of the porcine
TMJ disc in the literature38. Previous qualitative studies have also
demonstrated that cells were more numerous in the anterior band
compared with the intermediate zone in rabbit and primate TMJ
discs42,43. One possible explanation is that the peripheral regions
have higher cellularity due to a better nutrient supply from
surrounding tissues. It is also likely due to an inhomogeneous
mechanical strain distribution within the TMJ disc during jaw
function. In contrast, a recent study quantitatively indicated that
the anterior band has fewer cells than the intermediate zone and
posterior band36. Note that the cell density in that study was
measured by counting cells on histological slides which cannot be
translated for 3D tissue volume based cell density.
The tissue thickness and cell density of the TMJ discs from this
study were compared to those of knee joint cartilage in Table III.
Stockwell25 showed that, in general, thinner cartilage has higher
cell density than thicker cartilage due to the limitation of nutrient
diffusion. The TMJ disc has a bi-concave shape and the thickness ofTable III
Comparison of tissue thickness and cell density between knee articular cartilage and
the TMJ disc
Type of joint
and species
Tissue thickness (mm) Cell density
(106 cells/mL)
References
Rabbit knee 0.21 188 22
Dog knee 0.67 44.4 22
Bovine knee 1.7 19.8 22
Human knee 2.3 14.1 22
Porcine TMJ disc 2e4 51.3 Present studythe disc in the superior and inferior direction varies across the
surface between 2 and 4 mm. Considering the larger thickness of
the TMJ disc, the cell density of TMJ discs is apparently higher than
in knee cartilage. This implies that the TMJ disc might have greater
demand of nutrients.
The oxygen consumption rate of the TMJ disc was measured in
a sealed metabolism chamber. This approach has been used to
investigate the effect of oxygen tension on the oxygen consumption
rateof isolatedarticular chondrocytes20 and IVDcells30. Those studies
have shown that the relationship between the oxygen consumption
rate and oxygen tension can be modeled by the MichaeliseMenten
equationwith the two parameters Vmax and Km. Our results revealed
that the kinetics of the oxygen consumption rate of TMJ disc explants
can also be well expressed by this equation. Due to small Km, the
oxygen consumption rate of the TMJ discwas relatively constant until
the oxygen tension fell below 5%. Below 5% oxygen, the rate fell in
a concentration-dependent manner. This ﬁnding is similar to the
association between the oxygen consumption rate and oxygen
concentration for articular cartilage20,28 and IVD30.
The oxygen consumption rates of tissue explants are usually
determined at 21% O2. It is apparent that the tissue volume based
oxygen consumption rate of the TMJ disc is the highest among the
cartilaginous tissues listed in Table IV. Although the TMJ disc has
a high cell density compared to other cartilage, the maximum cell
based oxygen consumption rate (Vmax) of TMJ disc cells is still about
three times higher than for articular chondrocytes and IVD cells
(Table V). Both chondrocytes and IVD cells obtain their energy
primarily through EmbdeneMeyerhofeParnas (EMP) pathway
glycolysis, even in the presence of high oxygen tension14,26,27.
Therefore, the oxygen consumption rate of those cells is excep-
tionally low. It has even been reported that the mitochondria of
chondrocytes in situ lack certain cytochromes that are required for
a fully functional electron transport chain44. Cell morphological
studies using electronmicroscopy have shown that the porcine TMJ
disc contains an inhomogeneous distribution of a mixed cell pop-
ulation of ﬁbroblast-like cells and chondrocyte-like cells, which are
distinct from hyaline cartilage chondrocytes36. The chondrocyte-
like cells in the TMJ disc do not appear to exhibit the distinct per-
icellular capsule typical of articular chondrocytes34. Moreover,
there are signiﬁcant differences in organelle content between
articular chondrocytes and chondrocyte-like cells in TMJ disc,
which likely suggest differences in cellular behavior. The chon-
drocyte-like cells in TMJ discs have a greater number of mito-
chondria, suggesting a higher metabolic activity than articular
chondrocytes36. The overall higher oxygen consumption rate
determined in this study might be related to some extent of
oxidative phosphorylation in TMJ disc cells. Detamore et al. repor-
ted that the distributions of cell subpopulations in TMJ disc are
signiﬁcantly region-dependent36. This might lead to the region-
Table V
Comparison of cell based oxygen consumption rate between the TMJ disc and other cartilaginous tissues
Type of joint and species Subpopulation Cell based Vmax consumption
rate (nmol/106 cells/h)
Km (mmol/L) References
Bovine articular chondrocytes Superﬁcial 3.2 68 25
Deep 6.6 63 25
Porcine IVD AF 6.0 35.7 27
NP 11.5 6.8 27
Porcine TMJ disc Anterior 18.3 17.2 Present study
Central 34.4 20.6 Present study
Posterior 21.5 17.8 Present study
J. Kuo et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 19 (2011) 911e918 917dependent oxygen consumption rate determined in this study. For
example, the intermediate zone of the TMJ disc had a higher oxygen
consumption rate possibly due to the relatively higher number of
chondrocyte-like cells in this region.
Due to the difﬁculty of measuring nutrient concentrations in
vivo, mathematical models have been used to evaluate them in
cartilaginous tissues. The results of these calculations indicate that
there is a steep gradient of oxygen in normal cartilage and the
concentration can be as low as 1%20. The normal adult human TMJ
disc is a large avascular structure5e7, although some research has
shown vasculature in young animal36 and human discs45, as well as
degenerated human discs46. Considering the higher cell density and
oxygen consumption rate of TMJ disc cells, a steeper oxygen
gradient potentially exists in the normal TMJ disc. Such a steep
oxygen gradient would make this tissue uniquely vulnerable to any
pathological event which impedes nutrient supply, such as sus-
tained joint loading due to jaw clenching47. To precisely predict the
nutrient environment using a mathematical model, it is crucial to
determine quantitative relationships between the nutrient
consumption rates and the local nutrient concentrations. In this
study, the relationship between the oxygen consumption rate and
oxygen tension was established for the TMJ disc. Studies on artic-
ular cartilage and IVD have shown that nutrient consumption rates
are dependent not only on a single substrate but also on other
nutrients. For instance, stimulation of oxygen uptake at low glucose
concentrations (the Crabtree effect) was observed in articular
cartilage26,48e50. The present study only determined the oxygen
consumption rate of TMJ disc at 5 mM glucose. Therefore, it is
necessary to investigate the effect of glucose on the oxygen
consumption rate in a future study. It will also be valuable to study
the coupling of oxygen consumption, glucose consumption, and
lactate production to fully understand the energy metabolism in
the TMJ disc.
In summary, the distributions of cell density and basal oxygen
consumption rate in ﬁve TMJ disc regions were determined using
porcine tissue explants. The impact of the oxygen tension on the
oxygen consumption rate was investigated and a quantitative
relationship between them was established. The TMJ disc had
a higher cellularity compared to articular cartilage. The cell density
of the TMJ disc was region-dependent, and the anterior and medial
regions had higher values compared to intermediate, lateral, and
posterior regions. Compared to articular cartilage and IVD, the TMJ
disc had a higher oxygen consumption rate on a tissue volume
basis, as well as on a per-cell basis. The central regions, including
intermediate, lateral, and medial, had a higher average oxygen
consumption rate than anterior and posterior bands. The oxygen
consumption rate was also dependent on the oxygen tension. At
high oxygen tension, the oxygen consumption rate remained
constant, and only dropped signiﬁcantly as oxygen tension fell
below 5%. This relationship can be well expressed by the Michae-
liseMenten equation. Considering the higher cell density and
oxygen consumption rate of TMJ disc cells, a steeper oxygen
gradient potentially exists in the normal TMJ disc. Such an oxygengradient will likely be very vulnerable to any pathological event
that can impede nutrient supply, and ultimately result in tissue
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